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PSVJBEB
Absolutely Pure.

I'h In powder Dever vanea. A marvel of purity,
itrength-an- wbolexomeness. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
Jomr.etitfon with the multitude of low test, short
arefvht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in

it. Royal Bakimo Powder Co.. 106 Wall St.,
New fork.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
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Urs. HARGAN & GATCHELL

Miotic, S3 JHln St.

ASHEVILLE, N. Cs

tkmiponnd Oxvgen Inhaled, in connection
wita medicated BalNim Vapor, cures
tlon, A.itluna, lsronoliltis. Nasal Catarrh, Bore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, lllndder, and all diseases depending on
mpure or impoverished blood.
It cires Rheumatism when everything else

fails.
It is the only remedy that will permanently

jure Chronic Nasal Cattrrh. If ycu suiter from
this i oatnsome and dangeroiiB disease come to
'mi o dice and Investigate our treatment. It will
cuie you, no matter how long you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is no statement In the above which Is
uot '. Ictly true yon may rely upon every word.
'Vecan piove all and more.

It we believe your case Incurable, we will
rai It'. tell you so. We do not wish to treat yon
ilwe eannot help you.

W.' also treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
jO'mi Howelfl.iuiL'h as Hemorrhoids (Files), Fis--u

iHtula, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment Is
tlr, successful, and nearly always painless.
Kk'a ear e without tne ose of the kn.le, and in a
lew Jays. No loss of time from Imsiiuss or pleas
in

OFFICK OF Tnit " WOBI.D," 1

New Yobk, Mt y 15, 1887. f
In the fallot 18S I was In such poor health

that I was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements for the whiter, and to give up

Dg for a time I went to Asheville and placed
myself nnder the care ofDrs Harganand Gatchell.

Continuing their treatment I Improved in
health ami strength, gaining 20 of flesh;
and feel better thnn I have for years.

I ivgaid their oxygen treatment as Being of
great value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of

kill, and worthy of the confidence ot the public
Bill Syk.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxveen. and

hip it to all parts of the country, even to the
Faclli i Coat. We sen d apparatus and chemicals
Olast two months for (18. This is as valuable
tsth Bce treatment.

'11 wonderful curative resalts obtained with
mistreatment is astonishing even to us.
if hou wM to learn more ofUii treatment, and ou

Mocsn iu the ernreqf Cltrtmic Diseate, write or xt
art '.'titrated booh explaining treatment Jre.

DKS. HARGAV it CATCHALL,

tl Main Street, Asheville, X. C.
Jot'S-daw- tf

TEAVKIJNG PUBIJO BATS -pHJt

Thou Art tbe Man,
rM Dny ing and selling Excursion and cat rate
ilexes at exceedingly low rates to all points.

ED. M. NATHAN,
Ticket Scalper,

Office, Eagle Hotel Barber Shop.
snar27 dam

my absence from Asheville, Mr. Geo
DURING will have charge of my business,

jnly dSW ULY88E8 DOUBLKDAY.
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DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

AVill be published every Morning (ex-fie:- it

Monday) at tho followin's rates
UncUy cath :
One Year, . " S SS

Three " . . . 1 J

One " . :

One Week, . . " 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our snbscribera, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

i ;
Send your Job Work of aU kind to the

Citizen Ojjux, if you vend it done neatly,
cheaply and wilt Jitpaich.

Arrival Md nctusvtar Vanmentt'
: TrmlsMt. 3.

"

8AUSBUAY Arrives :S8 p. m.-- Jefoes tor Mot -

rlstown at a:us p. m
-- TEviliMir. Arrtreaat 1 Jif.drws at

SwirUirliut at 9.4tt p. m. 1 -

,mwiimim Arrives at 7 a. mj'i leaves ior
UnnMnm at a. in. Srehrht accommodation
leaves Asheville at 7:30 a. m., and arrives at :40
a. m. . - .

Waynesvillb Leaves Asheville at 7:25 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p.m. -

Weather-- Indications.
For North Carolina Local rains, va-

riable winds, generally westerly, station-
ary temperature.

For Tennessee Fair weather, winds
generally westerly, lower temperature.

lio to Weldon's for the largest and
best "Brick l oaf in the city. tf

fiffl-T- he Citizen, with latest Associa
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the cit.v. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at tne
office.

We are glad to learn that the
condition ol Gen. R. B. Vance has
somewhat improved.

Judge James H. Merrimon is at
home for a brief stay, having just
held a heated term of Wake court.
Our distinguished townsman wears
and bears hi honors well.

Mr. F. P. Love informs us olAthe

death of Mrs. Richardine Carson,
which took place at Statepville on
Sunday last. The deceased was a
daughter of Mrs. Dr. Gregory, a
lady once resident of Asheville, and
who died here some time last
year.

Mesers. Natt Atkinson tfc Sons
sold Thursday to Col. T. B. Ray, of
Selma, Ala., the beautiful cottage on
Sunset Drive belonging to Mr.
Charles Porter. Col, Ray was
chief-of-sta- ff during the war. upon
the staff of Gen. Hardee. He. has
seoutedV' verv flue propf tv.:
we welcome him und his family to
our citv..

Funeral
The faneral service of the "ate Mr.

Wilson will take place from the Hospital
this morning at nine o'clock, and he w ill
be buried with masonic honor. All
masons invited to attend.

The Press Association
Ih largely composed of young men.

We were surpiised to find so large a num-
ber we did not know personally, or with
whom we had never been associated in
convention. This, whrle a homewhat
melancholy indication of the changes
wrought by lime, is reassuring promise of
the permanent character of the body.
The elders and founders pass away, by
death or withdrawal from service; but
the juniors step in to till tha vacant
places, the ranks are kept fall, and there
is the constant infusion of young blood.
The sneer of a contemporary at the juve
nility or tne body it out or place, and
altogether ill timed. Youth by no means
implies incapacity, and the errors of in-
experience constantly undergo recti 6ca
lion. The young editor of to-da- v is to be
the matured editorjof the future; associa-
tion with the more experienced corrects
the faults of rashness: and we, of grayer
neaasanu graver naDits should rat ier
extend the encouraging hand than repel
or repress by ridicule or contempt. The
young men of the Press Association are
old enough to know and feel the respon-
sibility that weighs upon them; they are
sensible enough to know that tbey are
not yet all-wis- e, and but
they are emulous and ambitious enough
to qualify themselves for their future
work, and bear worthily . and well the
burden that is to falj upon them.

there lore we welcome, rather than re-
pel; we encourage rather than sneer; and
we take pride that through . the young
members of the Press Association a long
existence for it is assured, and a bright
future for North Carolina journalism
provided for. .

Saving this much for that element of
the Association which is belittled for its
youth and presumed inexperience, we
take occasion to say that a good propor-
tion of the representation was composed
of gentlemen who have had ten or twelve
years journalistic experience, who have
borne their part in tbe affairs of life,
who have formed family ties, and who
are held in the useful and pleasant bonds
of social life; and who, in addition, have
made themselves respected and influen
tial as journalists; therefore to be respec-
ted as members of the Association, and
entitled to command rccpect lor tho
body to which they belong.

In New Qtjakteks.
Alaj. W. II. Malone has removed

his law office to the elegant Law
Building adjoining the First
National Bank. His rooms are on
the first floor, where be will be
pleased to see is friends.

Cheap Glass See Pricks.
Ice Cream or Berry Saucers, 45 aud 50

e- - nts per aozen. Clover Leaf fverv
pretty) 75c per doz.. Dishes to match' 17,
20 and 25c, Clover Leaf 45, a real Flint,
Plain Globe 72c. per doz., Large Water
8etsGpieo il Ofl.Heavy Tea Sets 6 pieces
50c, and lots ol other 1 bings. These are
reliable goods. Inly eight more of those
fine Decorated Chamber Sets at $3.75.
Special bargains in Cutlery this week at

- lyAW'B,

69 8. Main t.

Notice, Mkmbebsof tbb Pbew Asbocia
TION.

The members of the North Carolina
Press Association are requested to meet
at Battery Park Hotel this morning at
uan past nine o'clock.

" T. B. Eldridgk, President.

The Wkathkb Yesterday,
The thermometer at Pelham's Phar-

macy yesterday indicated the following
temperature- :- -

"
9 A, M. 77. 12 M. 80.
8 P. M. 87. CP. M 78.

At Battery Park Stte Observatory,
Sp.ui. 73J degrees.

Ravknschoft High School.
We are Informed, on authority that

tho "Ravenscreft Classical English
High School," at Asheville, will be ready
for opening durinf; the month of Sept-embe- r,

under a headmaster of approved
1 reputation jii cbolarr-- r "V 'i$'st
will be assisted by'a Tutor, a graduate of
tbe University of North Carolina, and uv
others,' as thev innv be needed. The
building will be cnland on occasion.
For tbe present, the sum of $2,000 hat-
been appropriated for improving and
equipping tbe Kavenscroft Buildings.

This school has been established nnder
the auspices of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in North Carolina, and no pains
will be spared to keep it up to tbe highest
educational standard.

The course of instruction is intended
to prepare boys for tbe Freshman Class
of the University or the Colleges and for
nigner classes if desired, rrovision also
will ba made for special courses of study.

Both day and boarding scholars will be
received. - r

We understand that Dr. Buel vacates
the present building, and will give atten-
tion to the erection of the Theological
Hall, on another part of the ample
grounds of Kavenserolt at a cost of b.(iU()

the generous donation of a Now York
gentleman.

An advertisement, as to terms, course
of studies, Ac, will appear soon in the
papers of the State.

The Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
Rail Road.
Mr. Julius A. Gray, President of the

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail Road,
is in the city, a guest of Mr. Eugene
Morehead. He gave us a pleasant call
yesterday.

We have a very high regard for Mr.
Gray as a rail road man ard as a gentle
man. We accompanied him some years
ago to the spot where dirt was first brok-
en, on the South side of Greensboro, for
tne extension ot tne road irom that point
to the head of what was then known as
tbe Western Road, at Egypt, on Deep
River. The prospects of mak:ng that
connection were even then dull and d's
couraging; and the hope that it would
ever develop into the present extensive
system seemed very remote, if not chim-
erical. To-da- y we behold a completed,
well built, well equipped road of 1S!
miles in length, and with its terminal
points gradually extending, the north
tovfrds the Virginia line, there to coinc
In connection with roao that extend t
tbe Ohio River, passing through some of
the ftaeet coat and mineral properties on
tne continent, to ue mane tnoufiry to it-

North Carolina port, if Wilmington, will
do its duty in aiding and urging an eas
tern extension. In looking at the line of
this work, we were struck with the fact
of how completely it is a North Carolina
line, and how largely it lies within the
basin of the Cape Foar River and-- its
tributaries, a fact that should impress
itself on the Wilmington people. It
"heads" of course, beyond the head wa-
ters of Deep River, a main affluent of I lie
Cape Fear; but following the former from
its very infant fountains, it follows it to
Fayette vi lie, and thence to the sen, al-

ways in th same basin. And its develop-
ments are North Carolinian for North
Carolina good. It passes through the
Deep river coal fields, now aeain work
ed, and sending their products to market.
it passes near the manufacturing belt, of
Randolph countv. with which it is con
nected by a branch track of ten miles in
length. In that county, iu a space of
ten miles, ten cotton factories are strunsr
in a space of ten milee ou a water power
under the best control of any in this
State. The Influence of the rail road has
already stimulated the enlargement of
every one of these factories, all engaged
in the manufacture of yarns, sheetings,
plaid; , bags, &c, all in demand, and en-
couraged to larger expansion by facilities
given to transportation.

The ( ape tear & Yadkin Valley road
is therefore contributing greatly to the
development of tbe State; and is doing
so largely through the ssgacity, and
energy of its President, Mr. Julius A.
Grav.

The Press Association
Enjoyed a most pleasant trip to

Hot Springs yesterday" morning.
returning to this city on the 1 p. iu.
train. They reached Hot Springs
in time to get a good breakfast, and
take a bath in the incomparable
pools.

A. large party of visitors are at
tbe Springs; and all we met seemed
to feel it a duty to emphasize the
splendid accommodations and cpm- -
forts of this popular place. Messrs.
Chatfield and Judd are offering to
the public a health and pleasure re-
treat which it is only neceseary to
visit to enjoy. The press were
greatly pleased with 'he hotel and
its surroundings and comforts.

The party reached the city at 1 p.
m., where most of them will leave
for their respective homes. Several,
we are pleased to say, will remain
over in this city for a few days.

Thk Intxnbe Hbat
Prevails every wnere, and 'even within

the heart of the mountains people seem
toouffer from the fervid heat. However
there is a way to relieve this suffering,
which a great many sensible people
have found out. The heat is allayed and
the thirst quenched by the new drink,
"Pick-m- o up," free libations of limi a ie,
pure icecream soda any of these refresh
the fatigued and overl eated. They
may be had in their native parity at
w Pblham's Pharmacy,
- 48 South Main st.
t5Glenn Springs, Tate Springs, and

Saratoga waters for sale by the gallon.

Scenery of Asheville arid Western N.
C., at Lindsey'n Studio. Manst. opposite
postnfnce. .. tf

Movements of the Bketuku

.11 -
Xw--

Yesterday afternoon, after 'i ret
trim of the rjartv from their

, vin. to
A I

Hot Springs, there was a jlneral
conscription of carriages; aLvt at 4

o'clock, the Battery Park Was in- -

varied by citizena in long,r;av?.Icade
to make captive of those J they
claimed as the guests of thf city.
Th ey were willing : captiver , and
submitted readily to eaptivi'7 for

t!e while in . the elegant ?Vlack

munas." A ratner supemuous ram
tendered its services to lay thf sup
positious dust which, might Wend
the olfactories of the riders; hnd. it
continued its officious dutierlTrnt-'- j

the. .grounds of CniiaU'vcre
rfzeMXfSZJ-he- the veilyv cloud

was lifted, the curtain of raih' was
torn aside, and the magnificent pross
pect lay open to eyes that we
know were as much surprised as
delighted, We. in Asheville, know
that view too well to bub-mi- t to nn
other detailed description; bul we
think the springs ot poetry were
touched and the fountains ofolo
quence opened in the hearts and
the brains of our enthusiastic young
friends ; and wc await with curiosity
and interest their several lucubra-
tions.

All eyes and sentiments drank full
of the glorious scent; and then the
long file'st retched out for Beaumont.
That beautiful spot was in the hour
of its glory, lhe rain had p;i!3';d
away, lingering clouds rested, here
and therj in the sky touched bv the
golden rays of the declining sun
and wreathed with plumes of white
vapor that shot up Irom many a
gorge and valley; and below in its
verdant nests of foliage lay the city
spread out in its growing amplitude.
Here and there lifted, from the ver-
dant level.stood out the prominences
crested with their noble architectur-
al adornments, among which like a
long line of castellated structure
stood out the noble Batterv Park
Hotel.

But here again we leave it to our
visitors to fill up the outlines we
have sketched. With younger eyes
and livelier emotions, they can use
the coloring that their vivid enjoy-
ment can lavishly supply.

Then again the line of march was
taken up, back through the city,
down towards the river, to a sudden
turn in the road, and we were as
much suprised as were our gucsk.;
for we were where we had never
been - before in Cliveden Park.

1A IO

lation in the very midst of busv life
Yet here was a round and loftft
knoll, crowned with its native oal,
and unkempt undergrowth, as uiucr?
secluded as if miles away in tho for?
est, yet 'looking down and ino
the very dwelling places of our M-lo-

citizens, down the river whi(Ji
stretched its broad and
glimmering length in many a sinu-
ous wind, down upon the railroad
and t lie iron and railroad bridges;
and around, upon the nobio land-
scape that spread iueif every
where around us. Just on the crest
of the hill a rustic summer house
wis standing: and Under it was
spread in tempting array the ge ner
ous provision of refreshments of
melons and grapes, and more sub
stantial provant; not to speak of Use
ice and glasses, suggestive prelude
to the active picket filing which
soon ensued.

It was all pretty and charming,
and was enjoyed with a guU that
was grateful to tiu; ho-it- s :tnd de-

lightful to th s guests; for the finalo
was as agreeable as it mis unex 4
pected.

The whoh' was closed by a pleas-
ant off-ha-nd speech of welcotn;! to
the press by Hon. Thos. D.
Johnston, responded to pleasantly
bv President Lldridr?, .".mi isvn
a- - the shades of evening tell the par;.
ty dispersed, and our guilts lni.l
rest until .bis morning.

A Trkat for our Farmers. -
It gives us much pleasure to anu'un--

that Hon. John Robinson, Commissioner
of Agricultuie of this State will deliver
an address to the farmers of Western'
Carolina in Asheville on the 4th of
A.ugust. the day' of the exhibit f f grains
and grH.-0- under the auspices of .Messrs.
Natt-Atltinso- and Sous, Let ns bve a
lull turn out of our farmers tn hcJie their
able representative in charge of their
special department of the State govern-
ment. Mr. Robinson will also iuv'ress
the Farmers' Club nt Alexander's cm the
6t h of August.

Old Exchanges
For sale - at this office, 30 cents

per hundred, as they corner

Can I.rKlcIt llcndnelir.
For proof that Dr. Gunn's Livnr VlU

t nre Sick Headache, ask your ilrugift
fur a free trial package. Only one for a
dose. Reeular size boxes, 25 ents. Sold
by H. II. Lyons. .UVwlw

College Pakk Hotkl.
Mr. Samuel Tyree.of Georgia, hf rent-

ed the Asheville Fen ale College for the
summer, and has had it put in firjt class
order, and is now ready for the reo "ption
of boarders. The toouis are lare and
cool and for home comfort und delightful
shady groves it cannot be surpassed.

Terms reasonable. Address
- iy 10 dim Samuel TtKEK.

A large and carefully tdectei .ockutJLrcd
and reasonable prices. ' p

eodtf - JT. RED WOOD &CO.
- Dont ibe deceived if yon wax good

goods for little money, call on Mfl ,'llen
with the cash and ne win sen tnc,-i- i w

Soda and mineral water S,'l on
draught at Moore Kobartls.

TELEGKAPHIC.

THE B. & 0. DEAL AGAIN,

UNCLE SAM'S CASH ALL
RIGHT.

TIIE EXACTIONS OF A DEMO
CRATIC ADMINISTRATION.

America A sain Ahead, as
She Always Will Be.

THE COKE STRIKE ENDED
IMMENSE LOSS OF MONEY.

YELLOW FEVER AND DISSI
PATION.

LIQUOR THE CAUSE OF A RE
CENT RAILROAD DISASTER,

AX ASSEMBLY OF" KXIOHTS OF LABOR

DISBAND COULD NOT STAND

PROHIBITION.
I

Sheelian Acquitted.
(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

Charleston, S. C, July 22d.
John R. Sheehan, who was tried at
Laurens for the killing of Bishop
last July, i3.acqu.uteJ.

America Ahead on the Road.
By telegraph to the Aheville Citlze j.

London, July 22. Woodside, of
Philadelphia, beat English bicycle
record for ten miles, covering the
distance in 28 minutes and 34 sec
onds.

:o:

Russia Against Prnssin.
IBy Telegraph to the Asheville Citizen'!

Berlin, July 22. Under an edict
of the Czar the frontier station on
the Warsaw and Han Railway
where Russian goods iiave hitherto
been unloaded for transfer to Prus
sian lines has been pulled down and
rails, platforms and bridges over the
Sheryinta have been removed. ;

:o:

The St. Thomas
t, ... .

r. TrroiiAS, 0
inquest is heing held here In regaTT

to the iati railway disaster. Wit
"n.i.KPi s have sworn that the engineer
.was under the influence of liquor
u.)d unfit to control the train, also
that the conductor had been drink-
ing tboueli he was not intoxicated,
fhe h. quest is still proceeding.

:o:

Sharp's Stay of Proceedings Posf- -

!oned.
IBy telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

New York, July 22. The argm
tnenttomake ptnuanent the stay
of proceedings in the ease of Jacob
Sharp which was to have been heard
by Judge Potter in Supreme Court
Chambers has been adjourned until
Tuesday next. Burke Cochran has
been retained by Sham to make an
argument and it wa? to givn him
time to make himself lamiliar with
the case and prepare hie briefs that
the adjournment was granted.

:o:

The Baltimore and Ohio Again.
(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

Jnkw x ork, July Tl. All mem-
bers of the Ives party state that
they have decided to make 10 state
nient- concerning the Baltimore and
Ohio matter. The only develop-
ment is a story that the Baltimore
and Ohio Raifroad has sold its in-

terest in the Pittsburg and Western,
to the Pennsylvania Company. If
th t is so the Baltimore and Ohio
is cut off from Cleveland, as the
Pittsburg and Western formed its
onl pconneclion to that point.---

r :o:

The Coke Strike Ended The Loss to
Labor and Capital Estimated

by Millions.
(By telgraph to the Asheville Citizen.) '

Pittsburg, July 22. The coke
strike is just ended after a stubborn
cunteat of eleven weeks and four
dayp. The feeling between men
and operators is more cordial than
ever before. Amount of moueyJlo8t
cannot be accurately calculated but
it runs tip into millions. When the
strike began four-fift- hs of the 11.000
men bud money of their own. Only
: few ol them now have money
enough to take them out of the dis-
trict. If a sliding scale of 121 cents
advance is arranged for, it will take
one year and nine months steady
work to make up for losses to the
operators who have continued the
strik.: until now.

later.'
Specials from the coke regions to

the Pittsbufg Chronicle-Telegrap- h re-

port that a large number of strikers
resumed work to-da- y, but new

have arisen which may
prevent a settlement of the'. Ftrikf-A- t

many works strikers reported
for duty this morning but would
not go to work unless the lion un-
ion workmen were discharged. . The
operators r refused to concede Ih d

the men returned t'f tiuir ;

homes. - .. . : ., 1

' Gold Comma: In.
By telegraph to the AshevUle Citizen'!

arrived

United

good.

evening

slightly

B.2183;

suction ruined

particle

Besant;

People,

modated

Square.
orcakt'mt

Avennts

SWAIN

teachers.

melting
mountain

splendid

sittine

matters.
remain

behalf
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New York, July 22. The steam-
ship Allen which to-d-ay

brought 101,500 pounds in gold. No
notice of this gold was made prior
to us arrival. .

-- :o:-

Uiicle Sam's Cash-Bo- x.

IBy teleeraph to the Asheville Citizen!
Washington, July 22. Receipts

for the Stated sine July 1st
nave been v&SfiZb.&ss. and expendi

fsa Adalures $zz,yo,44i, being net gmn
touate otS729.y47. The count of
cash in the Treasury made neces
sary by the transfer from Ex tres
sury Jodanj to treasury Hyatt
has been completed. A shortage of
one niece in a sack ofnuartpr Hula
.filled many years ago was discoyer- -

3. iTI-5t-rlr- . a-- tag givina; Lhft,
name ot tbe clerk who filled it, and
us he is still in. the Tresury he
promptly made the shortage
When this money was naid ito
treasurer Jordan it was weighed.
and not counted. The cash is now
all right.

Yellow Fever.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen

tvEY w est, July Tl Nine new cases
of yellow fever have developed since yes
terday, out no deaths have occurred. As
in previous reports durinz last week.
these new cases are mostly children, of
wnoni nearly a hundred are and have
been under treatment without any fatal
results. Two strange mechanics are
among the new cases of to-da- both of
wnem are very dissipated men.

Can't Stand Prohibition.
By telegriph;to the Asheville CHizec.l

Wilmington. Dkl.. Tulv 22. The
Gerruania Assembly Na. 7598, Knight ol
Labor of this city disbanded last
because of tbe order prohibitini! the use
of intoxicating beverages at picnics and
entertainments. The assembly number
ed at one time 91 members, but since the
issuance of that order it has fallen off to
23. Its charter will lie returned.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The New York stock market was verv
dull yesterday, with prices
lower.

David Hoffman was hanced at Ncd- -
raska City, Neb., yesterday for wrecking

passeneer train in January on the
Missouri Pacific. His confederate who
turned State's evidence, is serving a ten
year sentence in the penitentiary.

The Mayor of St Louis has notified
President Cleveland that he will visit
Washington in a few days to again invite

mi to visit that city. It is probable the
President will visit St. Louis and other- -

.
western cities after his Soi them trip

n IIion uui I

Market Reports. .
. ' leleKrapa to (be Ashtvult Cttisea.)

LouiaviLLK, July 22. Grain quiet;
wneat jno z red ai; corn mo 2 mixed 39;
oats No 2 29; provisions quiet. r

St. Lol'is, July 22 Flour steady;
wneat jno. z rea casn 7lJrcorn cash 33;
whiskey steady 105; provisions steady.

Nkiy York, July 22 Cotton quiet,
steady; sab s 300; uplands 103h, Orleans
10; net receipts 113; Ex. G. con-irue- nt

400.
Chicago, July 22. Cah quotations

for y were as follows : Hour frir
deu.and; No 2 spring wheat 3.40u4.25;
corn 37; lard, 0 55a774; whiskey 1.10.

Cincinnati, July 22. Flour heavy ;

wheat in fair demand. No. 2 red 73a;
corn strpnger No 2 mixed 44ta"; oat's
quiet No 2 mixed 291; Kik quit i li.; lard
firmer 0.32.

No Rot Here.
Alettertoa geiitietitii:i :i. tl.is

city from the j.r;tpe regi.. n ol Vir-

ginia says that the entire crop in
that is by the rot
Col. Hoyt informs us that so far as
h'ni information extends there is no
rot among the grape of this section.
The pro pect lor a full yield in
this section are very promising.

Not a of calomel or any ether
deleterious substance enters into the
composition of Ayer's- - C'rtbartii: Pills
On the contrary, they prove of special
service to those who have used calomel
and other mineral poisons as medicines,
and feel their injurious effects. In such
case-- ! Ayer's Pills are invaluable t29

New Books
To Call Her Mine, Next of

Kin,' Edwarde; Robur the Conqueror.
Jules Verne; Life for a Lite, Dyke Dar
ren; Jim uummings, o.OOO Kett'ard, l'ink-erton- ;

Forced Apart, Redwing; Caught in
a Corner, Waters; The Gsthsmitev, Val-
entine; The Great Hesper, Barret; Tra-
gedy of R 'dmoiit, M t. Holmes; This
.Van's Wife, G. M. Fenn; Mrs Gregory,
Agnes Mar; Daughter of the
Cfaitr; and many others' bypop"ular au-
thors; also latest magazines und daily
papers and a well selected stuck of
stationery of every description, nt Car-
son's Stationery and Nests Store, North
Mam strce. .

Stoves, Tinwakb. Rangks.
Our manufacturing department is now

complete. We hava all the latest im
proved machinery, woru tha best yrane
of material, and duplicate any bills
bought North. East or West. We make
roofing and cutterinu work a Miecialtv.
and guarantee satisfaction. For prompt
attention, good work, and lowest tiguren,
call atW. C. Keller & Co. 's, li 1'attnn
Avenue.

Jflne Dress Oootls and Trimmings.
eodtf Z. KUUHVUU l CO.

Fate Shons.
eodtf II. REDtVOOD fc CO.

few more hoarders .u. be accom
at the roruer of French Broad

and Patton Avenue.' A ; pi v to A 11

Stockton, No-- Coart dlw
The fines- - and supper to tie

fouud-o- any table served promptly, sr.
Turner's, for 50 cents each meal. tf t

I

Four office mom-rro- rent. Inquire at !

50 S Main St. : f '

l HIT ni Ul ..CVI 1 II! 111.4 v- -r .'.,
Stonewall Ranyc, Iron lm.' IUuilt, and
the Monitor wromrht iron KaiiKr at WH ''.
Keller Si Co,V, 12 Patbm tf

COTJNrY EDUCATIONAL
MATTERS,

The Swain county Teacher's Institute
opened on tho 1st Monday in July, 1887,
and closet! after a most pleasant newiion
often days. The growth of tiie Swaincounty educational interest is shown by
the very large attendance of
The enrollment was 38, --27 males and 11
females. The school closed with the
examination of which reunitedas follows : Kirt grades 0, second grades
13, thir-- ' grades 7. I think onr wurthv
county euperii.t.-ii.'ent- , John S. Snirelv,
deserves ereat h n.ir for his faitbiulneta
in the discharge of hix duties na tp.h
of our Institute. Respectfully.

Jko. P. Gibson, Secretary.

i For the AslievUle Citizbbi. '

Hot Spkinos, N, C., July 19..I887--" --

110 ! FOIt THE MOUNTAIN?, , 4

Iramdt and Kditnr ; I 1 Pfrii I lit.
Cimei. wUii;h . wu wislfiuaHi daily tlfkt
you are feeling the heat in AHheville. Po
we do from 9 a. m until 6 p. m., but after
thut time it is delightfully cool. Lastnight I drew np mv blanket and thonr nt
of my friends now In their city
homes, our towns and
villages oner them such inducements aa
to give them rest and health of this foun-
tain of health. Do not let our sister cities
feel that they will uot be able to leave
their sultry and heated homes, i n vil
them to the mountains, and I am sure
that they will enjoy and appreciate our
intentions. Think of tbe many inviting
places in and around Asheville tin and
down the French Broad where the heat
is nut felt and where all enjoy perfect
health No sound of the physician foot
step if heard in our midst. While all
gleeii sweetly through the stilly nitht -

which ireireshes us for our daily task. I
am no- - resting in this lovely and ue

valley at Mountain Park Hotel,
which I consider the Saratoga of the
South. Wo have a band of
niu'ic from Philadelphia, Tennis Court,
Bowling Alley, fine livery and the finest
spring that I have foud in the South.
Vifitor who do not wish to board in the
hotel can be accommodated in nrivate
families bv writing to Post Master. Hot
Springs. Board from $30 to $15 per
month. I hope to visit vour well known
city in the future. Yours,

Richmond Powell.

A Distinguished Company.
It was Rev. Dr. Carroll's pleasure

to have with him yesterday as
guests Rev. Drs Eaton, Ellis,
Harriss, Tupper, and Tichenor. the
distinguished Baptist divines who
have recently been in Hen.
dersonville considering missionary

All regret the gentlemen
could not longer.

Contributions to TnE Bazaar.
We take pleasure in making c

knowledgement in of others - "
for the contributian by Messrs. Geo.

Mannie & Co., of Petersburg,

to the Bazaar to be held here in'
August for the benefit of the Mission
Hospital. Messrs. Mannie & Co.,
are proprietors of the .Butter Dish
Factory, at Petersbarg; and we are- -

proud to receive such donation, the
fruits of a new Sofithern

Wouderftil Cures.
W. D. Hoyt & Co.. Wholesale and Re-

tail Druggists of Rome, Ga., says: We
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, Klectnc Bitters and Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for two years. Have never
handled remedies ih- -t Bell as well, or
give mi. h universal satisfaction. There
have been some wonderful cures effected
by these mcdi jines in this city. Several
cast's of pronounced Consumption hava
been entirely cured by use ot a few
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken in connection with Electric Bitters.
We guarantee them always. Sold by
H. II. Lyons.

Crockery, Glassware, China, .

Lowest prices in-4-
he State, at the City

China Emporium, No. 12 Patton Avenue.
In order to make room for our splendid
assortment of new goods, which Mill
arrive this wek, e will close out a large
quantity of Crockery, Glassware and
Lamp, at j rices never before offered in
thm conntr; . Call at tbe City China
KniH.rium, for standard ood3 and
lowi at prices.

W. C. Keller & Co.,
12 Patton Avenue.

JTew Fire Insurance Agency.
I represent some of tbe beat Fire In-

surance Companies in tbe country and
a m prepared to write on all approved
risks, in tbe city or country, on the low-
est terms. Call and see me before plac-
ing your Insurance. At the Citizkn
office.

jnnl8dtf. Jno. A. Williams.

SwiU Wares, Underwear, Gloves, Bosiety,
Corsets, Neckwear, Parasols, Handkerchief,
tie.- - One price syttetn.

eodtf II. REDWOOD & CO.

If you want Mice breail call for " The
Brick Loaf " to be found only at

tf Moorb & Ron a arts.
Fine Wliiie Goods. Embroideries, Iaicc. Ac.

todtf H. REDWOOD A CO.

For extra bargains go to MeMullen'a,
and take tbe cash. dlw
Stylish Hats

eodtf H. REDWOOD &. CO..

leu cream sent in any quantity ordered
to :uiv part of the t ity, by Tinner. - tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A JOB LOT OF

SHOES ; ;
in broken number at less than cost' of
manufacture at

BE ARDEN, RANKIN & CO.
jnly 3 dtf
iN MOXo AY NEXT,

at 11 o'clock A M .
We trill sell the Merrimon Lots, also Mrs.

Worth's honse and lot on Orange street and the
Hheltmi Id tobacco lot, at auction. Be there
fouip. if y.u w nt bargains. , .

- N ATT ATKINSON A SONS. . '. -

i'r " M HealKstate Dealers.

:"?ZmZi , nr..-mmz- i

FOR itENT,

Apply at 1
'

J0. si s. Main St.
Inly (a ail


